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Obiective: The purpose of this study was to compare certain demographic and clinical 
variables in a group ofobsessionaL followers and in a group ofoffenders with mentaL disorders. 
Method: A static group design comprised of a nonrandom group of convenience and a ran
domLy seLected comparison group was used. Twenty obsessionaL followers in custody ,md 30 
offenders with mentaL disorders in custody were evaLuated by psychiatrists and psychoLogists 
for court-ordered reasons during their criminaL proceedings. Both groups were evaLuated dur
ing the same period. in the same court diagnostic clinic. and for the same psychoLegaL reasons. 
The group of obsessionaL followers was measured on demographic, clinicaL, olnd victzm vari
ables. InferentiaL comparisons that used nonparametric statistics were done between groups 
on seLected demographic and clinicaL variabLes. Results: The obsessionaL followers were sig
nificantLy oLder, more inteLLigent, wnd better educated than the offenders. There were no sig
nificant differences in DS/vf-III-R a.:'Cis I diagnoses. Axis II diagnoses showed significant dif
ferences. with the obsessional followers more likely to have a personality disorder other than 
antisociaL personality disorder .md less likely to have ..mtisociaL personality disorder. CQnc!lI
~ The likelihood of obsessional /olLowers having a nonantisocial axis II personality dis
order (related to attachment pathology) distinguishes them from offenders with mental disor
ders in general. They are also likely to be older, smarter, olnd better educated. consistent with 
their resourcefulness ..znd manipulativeness. Idiographic aspects of the obsessional followers 

,...--. further illuminate their psychological defenses and ob;ect relations. 
(Am J Psychiatry 1995; 152:258-263) 

Stalking is typically defined as the willful, malicious, 
and repeated following and harassing of another 

person that threatens his or her safery (1). The crimi
nalization of this course of conduct has arisen, in pan:, 
from the failure of court injunctions, such as temporary 
restraining orders, to protect individuals from threat
ened and acrual bodily harm (2). Although it appears 
from popular news accounts that the base rate for stalk
ing has dramatically increased in the last decade, insuf
ficient data exist to make this assertion with reasonable 
scientific certainrv. 

The clinical ch~acterisrics of individuals who stalk 
also remain largely unknown. DietZ et a1. (3, 4) con
ducted cwo studies of threatening and otherwise inap
propriate letters sent to Hollywood celebrities and U.S. 
Congressmen. Although leerer characteristics were 
identified that were significandy associated with the 
subject's approaching the potential victim, no clinically 
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derived information on the subjects (N=300) was ;lvail
able. N1doy (5) reported clinical data on six subjecrs 
who sralked their victims; four subjects eventually in
jured or murdered their objects of pursuit. but the 
group size was coo small for comparison or generaliza
tion. McAnaney et al. (6) developed a theoretical rypo
logy of stalkers that included those with erotomanic 
delusional disorder, borderline erotomania (7). "for
mer intimate" involvement, and sociopathy (se-n:ll mur
derers'and rapisrs), but their classification needs empiri
cal validation. 

Zona et aL (8) completed the largest empirical inves
tigation to date of erotomanic and obsessional subjects 
in a forensic cohort. They conducted a retrospective, 
archival study of 74 subjects from the case files of the 
Threat Management Unit of the Los Angeles Police De
pamnent. All subjects had established "an obsessional, 
or abnormallong-tenn pattern of threat or harassmenr 
directed coward a specific ind~vidual" (po 896). Obses
sions were defined as ego-syntonic ideas, thoughts. im
pulses, or images that resulred in :In .:lct toward the 
victim. Zona et al. (8) identified three distinct groups: 
l)an erotomanic group characterized only by a diagno
sis of delusional (paranoid) disorder, c::rocomanic sub-
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type, in which there was no actUal relationship with the 
victim: 2) a love obsessional group characterized by a 
primary psychiatric diagnosis (in addition to erotoma
?;.. if present) or a fanatical love.. ~ which ther: also 

. no actUal relationship to the Vlcnm; and 3} a sunple 
obsessional group characterized by an actUal, prior re
lationship with the victim that had turned "sour" or 
within which there was the perception of mistreatment. 
Zona et al. provided some validation for their typology. 

Some psychiatric data were obtained by reviewing 
each file, bUt no clinical interviews were conducted in 
the Zona et al. study (8). Major mental illness could be 
ruled in or out for 52 of 74 subjects and was present in 
33 (63 %). Zona et al. 's impression, in the absence of 
systematic data, was that their third, simple obsessional 
group had a preponderance of individuals with person
ality disorders.. 

We decided to conduct this comparative study given 
the predominance of major mental disorder in obses
sional followers that was suggested by Zona et al. (8), 
the lack of clinical interview data concerning this popu
lation, and the absence of a comparison group in any 
previous studies. We tested the null hypothesis that a 
forensic cohort of obsessional followers would not sig
nificancly difier on certain demographic and clinical 
variables irom a randomly selected group of offenders 
with mental disorders. ThiS' comparison group seemed 
to be most appropriate given the presence of major 
mental illness or personality disorder in many of the 
subjects in the Zona et al. study (8). 
r 
'-. 
METHOD 

The study was a sracic ;trOUp design comprisinl: a nonrandom ~up 

ot convenience and a randomh· seiected comparison group. Both the 
obsesSional tollowers (1'i=.!Ol and the ottenders with mental disorders 
(1"=301 were selected trom a pool ot approximately 300 adults whom 
the Superior Courr of San Diego Councy referred for a clinical evalu
ation by the ForensiC Evaluation Vnn.. a publicly funded court psy
chodiagnostic clinic composed 01' cwo board-ccrrified psychiaaists 
and three licensed clinical psychologists with extensive experience in 
forensic evalU2tions. The forenSIC evaluators were blind to the meth
ods and hypothesis of this study and were randomly assigned subjects 
in both groups bv the supervISIng psychiatrist of the clinic in the nor
mal course of dailv evaluations. 

SubjectS were piaced in the o~ional followers group when they 
arrived at the clinic for an evaluaaon and they met the following eri
ten:l of Zona er 011. 18) for an obsessional tollower: a person who 
engaged in an abnonnal or long-tenn parn:rn of threat or harassment 
directed toward a specific individual. An abnormal or long-term pat
tern of threat or harassment was defined as more than one oven: act 
of unwanted pursuit of the yictim that was perceived by the viaim as 
bem~ harassm~ Subject selection began in February 1992, and 20 
suojects were assigned to this group by December 1993. The offender 
group was filled by selecting Ole random from· the case files of the clinic 
subjects who were evaluated for the same psycholegal reason during 
the same period of rime. Seventeen of the obsessional followers' psy
cholegal evalU2tions were presentence evaluations, cwo were eo deter
mine competency to srand nial., and one involved c;ivil commiancnt. 
The last subject was not seen in the clinic but was evaluated in an 
.. o. ~ forensic rreaanent facilicy adiacent to the clinic in the San Diego 
~·:u~· Central Detention Facilicy. 

Two da[;l analvses were underraken. Descripave information con
cernmg various demographic. clinical. and crimmal charaaerisacs of 
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the obsessional followers was gathered from the forensic evaluations 
written by the cliniCians and submitted [0 the superior court. The 
clinicians, in tum. gathered their dara from a clinical inrerview and a 
review of records. Characteristics for analysis were selected on the 
basis of previous clinical and empirical research (3-8) and most con
sistent availabilicy across subjectS. Comparisons between the obses
sional followers and offenders were then undertaken on selected 
demographic and clinical variables. with parceular attention being 
paid to further delineation of the psychiatric charaaeristics of ehese 
subjects given their strong suggesaon. but paucicy of specific data, in 
prior research (8). Legal history was confirmed through records re
view, while psychiatric history was based primarily on self-report. 
Nonparameaic statistics were used.. since the dara did not appear to 
meet parametric assumptions. Continuous variables were: compared 
by using Mann-Whimey to Dichotomous variables were: compared by 
using chi-square analysis. Significance was set at pSO.05. Significant 
chi-square values were followed up with z tests for proportion. 

RESULTS 

Table 1 presents data on demographic and diagnos
tic characteristics of the obsessional followers. They 
ranged in age from 20 to 50 years, with an average age 
of 35. Thirty-five percent were white, 25% were black, 
and 15% were Hispanic. Ninety percent were men. in
telligence estimates, determined by either the Shipley 
Test or the examiner's judgment, indicated that none of 
the subjects was considered below average, although 
there were missing data. Most had a high school educa
tion, and half had never married or were divorced. The 
majority of the subjects were unemployed or underem
ployed or had very unstable work histories at the time 
of their offenses. More than three-quarrers were with
out an intimate parmer at the time of the evaluation. 

Almost two-thirds (60%, N=12l of the obsessional 
followers had had either inpatient or outpatient psy
chiatric rreatrnent before selection for this studv. Con
sistent with this finding, 85 % (N= 17) had a diagnos
able DSM-ill-R axis I disorder at the time of clinical 
interview. Diagnoses consisted of substance abuse or 
dependence; mood disorder; adjustment disorder; delu
sional (paranoid) disorder, erotomanic subtype; schizo
phrenia; paraphilia; or other disorders. When there 
were twO axis I diagnoses, they included substance 
abuse or dependence and a mood disorder. Seventy per
cent (N=14) had a history of substance abuse or de- • 
pendence. . 

Axis II diagnoses were equally prevalent. Eighty-five 
percent (N= 17) met criteria for a diagnosis at the time 
of clinical evaluation. Ten percent met criteria for anti
social personality disorder, and 75% met criteria for 
another personality or developmental disorder, includ
ing schizoid personality disorder (N=1), borderline per
sonality disorder (N=2), avoidant personality disorder 
(N=l), paranoid personality disorder (N=l), personal
ity disorder not otherwise specified (N=8), and develop
mental disorder not otherwise specified (N=2). 

The victims of the obsessional followers were almost 
evenly divided between strangers and former intimates: 
15% (N=3) pursued a former spouse, 40% (N=8) a for
mer intimate (no legal marriage but a history of sexual 
intimacy), and 45% (N=9) a stranger. All of the pur
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OBSESSIONAL FOUOWERS 
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TABLE 1. CJwac:teristics of Obsessional Followers (N-20) and Of· 
fenders With Mental Disorders (NaJO) 

Obsessional
 
Ch:1r:u:terisric FoUowers Offenders
 

M.ean SD &mge Mean SD lWnge 

Age Iyears)" 3SA 7.0 20-50 30.8 SA 19-52 
EduCloon 

lYe:1rslb 12.7 1.2 11-15 11.5 2.1 8-16 

N N 01 
'0 

$e."C 
.Male 18 90 24 80 
Female 2 10 6 20 

Racelethniciry 
White 
BI:1a 5 

j 35 
1.5 

11 
5 

3i 
1:

Hispanic 3 15 4 13 
Other o o 3 10 
Unknown 5 2.S 7 23 

Esnmated intelli
gence'; 
Below average o o 4 13 
Average 
Above average 

6 
5 

30 
25 

16 
2 .., 53 

Unknown 9 45 8 
DSM-lll-R axis I 

diagnosis 
Suostance 

louse/de
pendence 35 16 53 

Mood disorder 5 25 4 13 
Adiustment 

.llsorder 3 15 1 3 
Schizophrenia 1 5 10 33 
Delusional dis· 

'-
order 

P3taphilia 
Other 

2 
1 
1 

10 
5 
5 

o 
4 
5 

o 
13 
1:

='lone 3 15 2 7' 
DSM-m-R axis 

II diagnOSlS<1 

Antisocial pet
sonaliry dis
order 1 10 8 

All other per
sonality dis
orders 15 i5 12 oW 

~oneldcferred 3 15 10 33 

"z=2048, p=O.O l. 2::=6.94, df--3, p=O.03. 
b:t=2.21, paiJ.03. :c=5.94, df=2. psG.OS. 

suits were heterosexual, and most involved women as 
victims. The obsessional followers had various and 
multiple contacrs with their victims. Almost CWO-thirds 
(60%, N=12) went to the victim's home at least once, 
and almost half (45%, N=9) stalked their victims. Forty 
percent (N=8) made contact by telephone, 25% IN=5) 
wrote letters, 10% (N=2) went to the victim's place of 
employment, and 10% sent gifts. Twenty-five percent 
of me obsessional followers physically assaulted their 
victims. 

The duration of victim contact· at the rime of clinical 
evaluation was extensive. These data were divided into 
four categories: cwo incidents (5%, N=I), three to 10 
incidents (20%, ~=4), more than 10 incidents continu
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ing for less than a year (35%, N=7), and more than 10 
incidents continuing for more than a year (10%, N=2); 
duration of victim contact was unknown in 30% (N=6) 
of the cases. The rypic:ll pattern was a year of pursuit 
before clinical evaluation or the obsessional follower. 

All subjects were criminally charged and in custody 
before being referred for evaluation and placed in this 
study. Formal charges ranged from violations of tem
porary restraining orders (40%, N=8) [0 stalking (25%, 
N=5), assault or battery (10%, ~=21, and child moles
ration (10%). Other oifenses (30%) included violation 
of probation. false imprisonment, vandalism, posses
sion of a controlled substance, and inflicting corporal 
injury on a spouse. Fifty-live percent (N=11) had a prior 
criminal historY. 

The majorirr of the obsessional followers threaten~d 
their victim. MOSt (45%, )i=9l threatened physical in
jury, .three (15%) threatened property damage. and cwo 
(10%) threatened both. There was <1 significant reb
tionship between threats and prior intimacy IX':= 10.98, 
df=2, p=0.004l, with a subject being more likely to 
threaten a prior spouse or inrimate than a stranger. The 
cwo obsessional followers formally charged with as
sault or battery did not threaten either person or prop
erty. One victim of assault was a former intimate• .lnd 
the other was <1 stranger. 

Table 1 also comp~es the obsessional followers to 
the randomly selected group or offenders with mental 
disorders (N=301. .\lchough the age range of the cwo 
groups was virtually identical, ,he obsessional follow
ers were significantly older Ip=O.Oll. There was no sig
nificant difference in the sex rario or the ethniciry of the 
[WO groups. 

The obsessional followers were also better educated 
chan the offenders (p=0.03l. with a minimum educ:ltion 
of 11 th grade. There was also less variance in the edu
cation of the obsessional followers than among the or
fenders. Consistent with this finding from the clinic:ll 
records, che obsessional followers were more intelligent 
than the offenders (p=0.03l. None of che obsessional 
followers was below average when IQ was measured or 
estimated. A z test for proportion found all IQ compari
sons to be significant. 

Inferential comparison or the axis I diagnosessielded 
no significant differences. Perusal of the data. however, 
prompted us to create a separate variable for schizo
phrenia that was based on the presence or ;lbsenc: of 
this diagnosis. We then calculated a goodness of fit chi
square chat revealed schizophrenia to be less frequently 
present among the obsessional followers than among 
the offenders (X2.:4.08, df=l, p=O.04). This finding, 
however, may represent a eype [ error and should be 
considered tentative, since expected values are less than 
five. "Other" axis [ diagnoses for the obsessional fol
lowers were limited to attention deficit hyperactivity 
disorder; for the offenders, they included attention defi
cit hyperactivity disorder, somatization disorder, im
pulse control disorder, and dementia. 

Comparison of the axis II diagnoses for the cwo groups 
yielded a significant difference (p=O.05). .\ z test for 
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. 
proportion found all comparisons to be significant. 
Antisocial personality disorder was significantly less 
frequent among the obsessional followers than among 
the offenders, while all other personality disorders 
were more frequently diagnosed. Although over one

. quarter of the offenders met the criteria for antisocial 
personality disorder, one-third of them had no axis II 
diagnosis. Other axis II diagnoses among the offenders 
included borderline personality disorder (N=3), schiz
oid personality disorder (N=1), narcissistic personality 
disorder (N=1), and personality disorder not otherwise 
specified (N=7). 

DISCUSSION 

To our knowledge, this is the first comparative clini
cal study of a group of obsessional followers. It vali
dates and extends the work of Zona et al. (8) by 1) using 
the same behavioral definition to select subjectS, 2) em
ploying clinical evaluations by psychiatrists and psy
chologists blind to the methods and hypothesis of the 
study, and 3) comparing the group of obsessional fol
lowers to a randomly seiected group of offenders with 
mental disorders. 

Obsessional followers appear to be older, smarter. 
and better educated than offenders with mental disor
ders. Zona et al. (8) found the average age of their ero
tomanic and obsessional subjects to be 35 vears. as we 
did. A!trlOugh we know of no other independent data 

.- on IQ or education in this population and recognize the 
bross measures of intelligence that we used and the 
missing data. our findings suggest that the obsessional 
follower, on average. will have the capability of being 
Quite resourceful and manipulative in his or her pur
s·uits. Study of our c1imcal d~ta indicated. for example. 
that obsessional followers would go to great lengths to 
find the residences and phone numbers of their victims. 
One posed as a police officer to get an address from the 
department of motor vehicles. Another used alligator 
clips and installation iniormation to trace and decode 
the unlisted telephone number of the victim each time 
she had it changed. 

Consistent with the studY bv Zona et a!. (8), most 
obsessional followers brou~t' to the attention of the 
criminal justice system are likely to be men pursuing 
women. The onIv notable difference was that our two 
erotomanic subj~ were both men, a finding contrary 
to the study of Zona et al. (8), in which six of seven 
erotomanic subjects were women. Conclusive findings 
concerning the predominance of women among ereto
manic subjeCts cannot yet be drawn (9, 10). 

Segal (11) nOted the isolated· and lonesome existence 
of the erotomanic individual. Zona et a1. (8) found that 
only one of seven of their subjeCts, at most, was married 
at the time of pursuit. and most (72%) of their eroto
manic subgroup had never married. Our study confirms 

:and extends these findings that obsessional followers, 
- .. whether erotomanic or not, have a history of impaired 

or conflicted social relationships. Many of our subjects 
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whose victims were strangers never had a significant 

.,
 
I~ 

intimate relationship and consistently failed in their 
courtship attempts. This appeared to heighten their so
cial isolation. 

Obsessional followers are likely to have prior psychi
atric and criminal histories. Our findings do not sup
port the notion that stalking, or a similar pattern of 
unwanted following, is an aberrant behavior commit
ted by an otherwise law-abiding and mentally healthy 
individual. Similarly, a plethora of axis I mental disor ,
ders can be expected in this population and is generally •
no different from the diagnostic breakdown of the ! 
group of offenders with mental disorders. Substance tabuse or dependence is common, and a mood disorder, 
often dysthymia, is expected in one of four subjects. 
Rudden et a!. (12) found an additional mood disorder 
diagnosis, usually schizoaffective or bipolar disorder, in 
one of three erOtomanic subjects. A striking finding is 
that 10% of our subjects warranted a single axis I diag
nosis of delusional (paranoid) disorder, erotomanic 
subtype: this is identical to the finding in the Zona et al. 
study (8). Although our cohort was too small for sub
grouping according to the typology of Zona et al.. our 
ratio of erotomanic subrype to ocher diagnoses (1: 10) 
and ratio of stranger to intimate viCtim (1: 1) were very 
close to their data. 

Schizophrenia did emerge as a differential axis I diag
nosis, but this finding, as we noted., should be treated 
with caution. It suggests that obsessional followers are 
less likely to be ravaged by the thinking and perceptual 
abnormalities of this major mental disorder than are 
other offenders with mental disorders. 

Zona et a!. (8) had the subjective impression of a pre
dominance of personality disorder in their simple ob
sessional subgroup. Meloy (71 also hypothesized this 
among patients With erotomania. Our findings empiri
cally validate and extend these impressions to include 
most obsessional followers. A personality disorder di
agnosis is likely in four of five subjects. Furthermore, if 
personality disorder is understood as a disorder of at
tachment (5), with antisocial personality disorder rep
resenting a chronic detachment from others. our find .\ 
ing of significantly less antisocial personality disorder 

'I 

1 
I 

among obsessional followers makes theoretical se~e.
 

Those who obsessivelv follow others, relentlessly seek ~
 
ing proximity to an 'unwilling and often angry and J
 
frightened object, would similarly be expected to have
 
a personaliry disorder other than antisocial personality
 
disorder. This was the case in 75% of our group of ob

sessional folJowers. Most of the diagnoses of personal.
 
ity disorder not otherwise specified among the obses

sional followers included predominately cluster B
 
personality traits. such as histrionic, narcissistic, anti

social, and borderline (7); however, passive-aggressive,
 
schizoid, and obsessive-eompulsive features were also
 
present in some subjeCts.
 

Although we did not empirically measure defenses or 
affeCts, we did scrutinize the dara for clues to the intra
psychic functioning of the obsessional followers. There 
was a clear tendency for the obsessional followers to 
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. u~e projection, wherein aggression was attributed to the 
victim. Projective identification (13, 14) was also evi
dent when there was both artribution of obsessional fol
lowing to the victim and a sense of being threatened or 
being cOntrolled by the victim. The obsessional fol
lower frequendy reported feeling victimized and har
assed by the viCtim and tried co end the relationship. In 
one case, the obsessional follower sought a restraining 
order against the victim. These behaviors seemed tOO 
bizarre to be only self-serving or retaliatory. 

There was also evidence of denial and minimization 
of the pattern of behavior. One subject adamandy 
stated, "r don't have an obsession about it." Several 
subjects wanted one last contact with the victim to 
apologize or put closure on the relationship, which sug
gesrs no insight intO the potential negative impact of 
this on rhe victim. ~inimization was often accompa
nied by a lack of remorse for the actions. One subject 
said, "r regret it. I've lost everything. ~OSt of all rhurr 
mvself." On occasion rhe narcissism of the obsessional 
fo'llower was eXtraordinary. One subject, when cold 
about the extreme distress that he caused his victim af
ter a series of threatening and harassing letters and tele
phone calls, said, "Fuck her, she can call me," Devalu
ation of che victim over the duration of the obsessional 
following was also evident. Gift giving and letter writ
ing demonstrated this pattern. One subject sent his vic
tim packages containing chocolates, perfumes, stock
ings, and condoms. 

Our subjective impression was that borderline level 
defenses permeated the intrapsychic life of most of the 
obsessional followers. Narcissistic character pathology 
was also quite apparent, consistent with theory and 
others' clinical impressions (5). For those obsessional 
followers who have had a prior relationship with the 
victim, abandonment rage arising out or a narcissistic 
sensitivity appears co defend against the grief of object 
loss, which then drives the obsessional pursuit. For 
those subjectS without a prior relationship to the victim. 
fancasy or delusion defends against feelings of loneli
ness and isolation. When the subject seeks actual con
tact with the stranger victim, a rebuff then stimulates 
abandonment rage. 

None of the victims in our study was killed as a result 
of obsessional following. One of four obsessional fol
lowers did physically assault the victim, for a quite high 
violence base rate of 25% (only two of 20 subjectS were 
formally charged with assault or battery). Our base rate 
for assault or battery was higher than the 6% base rate 
in the Zona et al. study (8), but selection bias may ex
plain this difference, since most of our subjectS were 
seen after conviction for a crime. A most salienc finding 
is that neither of the individuals charged with physical 
assault threatened the victim. This counterintuitive find
ing expands the similarly unusual findings in the Dietz 
er ale srudies (3,4) that threatening leerers had no asso

.dation with approach behavior to:-vard Hollywood ce
lebtities (3) and had a negative association with approach/ ..:~::\ 

behavior toward members of the U.S. Congress (4).
1(;:;' The nature of threats and risk of assault among our 
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subjects are complex variables, but we draw some ten
tative conclusions: 1) most obsessional followers are 
likely to threaten physical harm, particularly if a re
buff or rejection has occurred: 2) prior intimacy with 
the victim is associated with a thre:lt; 3) threats may 
be completely unrelated co a risk of physical assault; 
4) most obsessional followers. even after a year or more 
of pursuit, will not physically assault their victim: and 
5) third parries do not appear co be at risk for physical 
assault [although one of the delusional subjects did 
harm individuals who lived with his ex-spouse, believ
ing that they endangered her life and his). 

The prototypic obsessional follower in our study was 
an unemployed man in his rnid-30s with average to 
above average incelligence. He had a prior psychiatric. 

~ 

'. 
criminal, and substance abuse history ;,lnd had never 
married. He had an axis I diagnosis. most likely sub
stance abuse or dependence, ;.lOd an axis II personalicy 
disorder that was not antisocial personality disorder. 
He threatened his victim. to whom he was about 
equally likely to be a fonner intimate or a stranger. He 
had multiple and various contacts with the. viCtim for 
up to a year before he was arrested, criminally charged, 
and convicted; Alrhough risk of ph~'siGd 3ssaulc W3S 

moderately low, the base race for ~'iolence was high 
enough to warrant concern and active intervention by 
both mental health and law enforcement agencies. 

Although our stUdy represents a clinical validation 
and extension of the work of others. it is nor without 
its shortcomings. Our group of obsessional followers 
was small and was not randomly drawn from a large 
pool of subjectS. Selection bias may have increased the 
base rate for violence. Self-report of some of the clinical 
iniormation might have resulted in underestimates (for 
example, prior substance abuse), although care was 
taken to verify as much data as possible through inde
pendent record review. There are missing data because 
of the nature of the studv. And we did not use a third, 
nonclinical comparison iroup. 

Obsessional following is a social phenomenon that, 
in some cases, results in a crime such as stalking ;lnd 
assault. It has prompted, for better or worse, an ex
traordinary amount of legal attention in the past several 
years (2, 6, 15, 16). Clinical understanding of these 
rroubled individuals is just beginning. • 
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